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No. 138. TRUSTEESHIP AGREEMENT1 FOR THE TERRI-
TORY OF NAURU, APPROVED BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED NATIONS ON 1 NOVEMBER
1947

In pursuanceof a Mandate conferred upon His Britannic Majesty the
Territory of Nauru hasbeenadministeredin accordancewith Article 22 of the
Covenantof the Leagueof Nationsby the Governmentof Australiaon thejoint
behalfof the Governmentsof Australia,New Zealand,andthe United Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland.

The Charterof the United Nations,signedat San Franciscoon 26 June
1945,providesby Article 752 for the establishmentof an InternationalTrustee-
ship Systemfor the administrationandsupervisionof suchterritoriesas may be
placed thereunderby subsequentindividual agreements.

His Majesty desiresto place the Territory of Nauru under the Trusteeship
System,and the Governmentsof Australia, New Zealandandthe United King-
domundertaketo administerit on the termsset forth in the presentTrusteeship
Agreement.

Thereforethe GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNations,acting in pursuance
of Article 85 of the Charter,

Approvesthe following terms of Trusteeshipfor the Territory of Nauru,
in substitutionfor the termsof the Mandateunderwhich the Territory hasbeen
administered:

Article I

The Territory to which this TrusteeshipAgreement applies (hereinafter
called “the Territory”) consistsof the island of Nauru (PleasantIsland), situ-
atedapproximately1670 longitudeEast andapproximatelyO025~latitude South,
being the Territory administeredunder the Mandateabovereferredto.

Article 2

The Governmentsof Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom
(hereinaftercalled “the AdministeringAuthority”) are herebydesignatedas the
joint Authority which will exercisethe administrationof the Territory.

Cameinto force on 1 November1947, date of approvalof the Agreementby the General
Assembly of the United Nations (resolution 140 (II)).

‘For referencesto Articles 75 to 91 of the United Nations Charter, seeVolume 8, pages
80 to 88, of this Series,
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Article 3

The Administering Authority undertakesto administer the Territory in
accordancewith the provisions of the Charter and in such a manneras to
achieve in the Territory the basic objectivesof the International Trusteeship
System,which areset forth in Article 76 of the Charter.

Article 4

The AdministeringAuthority will be responsiblefor the peace,order, good
governmentand defenceof the Territory, and for this purpose,in pursuance
of an Agreementmadeby the Governmentsof Australia,New Zealandandthe
United Kingdom, the Governmentof Australia will, on behalf of the Admin-
istering Authority and except and until otherwiseagreedby the Governments
of Australia, New Zealandand the United Kingdom, continueto exercisefull
powersof legislation, administrationand jurisdiction in andover the Territory.

Article 5

The AdministeringAuthority undertakesthat in thedischargeof its obliga-
tions under article 3 of this Agreement:

1. It will co-operatewith the TrusteeshipCouncil in the dischargeof all
the Council’s functionsunderArticles87 and88 of the Charter;

2. It will, in accordancewith its establishedpolicy:

(a) Takeinto considerationthe customsand usagesof the inhabitantsof
Nauru and respectthe rights and safeguardthe interests,both presentand
future, of the indigenousinhabitantsof the Territory; and in particular ensure
that no rights over native land in favour of any personnot an indigenous
inhabitant of Nauru may be createdor transferredexceptwith the consentof
the competentpublic authority;

(b) Promote,as may be appropriateto the circumstancesof theTerritory,
the economic,social, educationaland cultural advancementof the inhabitants;

(c) Assureto the inhabitantsof the Territory, as may be appropriateto
the particular circumstancesof the Territory and its peoples, a progressively
increasingsharein the administrativeand other servicesof the Territory and
take all appropriatemeasureswith a view to the political advancementof the
inhabitantsin accordancewith Article 76 b of the Charter;
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(d) Guarantee to the inhabitantsof the Territory, subject only to the
requirementsof public order, freedomof speech,of the press, of assemblyand
of petition, freedomof conscienceandworshipandfreedomof religious teaching.

Article 6

The Administering Authority further undertakesto apply in the Territory
the provisionsof such internationalagreementsand such recommendationsof
the specializedagenciesreferred to in Article 57 of the Charter as are, in the
opinion of the Administering Authority, suited to the needsand conditionsof
the Territory and conduciveto the achievementof the basic objectivesof the
TrusteeshipSystem.

Article 7

In order to dischargeits dutiesunderArticle 84 of the Charterandarticle4
of the presentAgreement,the AdministeringAuthority maytakeall measuresin
the Territory which it considersdesirableto provide for the defenceof the
Territory andfor the maintenanceof internationalpeaceandsecurity.
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